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1 d ra is logic grudies of farmers have linked pesticides with
certain ca tea s, Informat ion on exposures frow-, many of

these studies was obtained by interview of 'arnier or their

next•of-kin. The reliabilit y and validity of data on pesticide
use obtained by recall, often years after the event , have been

questiorned. Pesticide use, however, is an integral component

in most agricultural operations, and the farmers' know
and recall of h riii als used may be better than for
other occupations. Contratry to general belief, many farm
typically use only a few' pesticides during their lifetimes and

make only a few applications per year. Data from LI.S.

Department of Agricultu,ire surveys indicate that herbicides

are applied to wheat, ci-arns soybeans, and cotton and that

application of insecticides to t:C?rYF average. two or fe=wer

times per year, In epidem-aiologic studies at the Nat ional
cancer Institute, the proportion of farmers eve r reporting
lifCritte tiaf.. of t:vi or more different chen-,, icals was 7% for,

ira;,ecticides and 20% for herbicidses,. Surrogate respondents

have often been used in epideaiioloi is studie,s of car c.er; they
are able to recall pesticide use with less detail than the farmers
themselve,. The pesticide reported by <N£airo aces were the
same as reported by subjects thernaelves; but with less fre-
quency. Comparison of reporting by cxses and controls
pro v ided no evidence of Casa, response (differ ent €al) bias; thus,
inaccurate recall of pesticide us(, by subici-ts or surrogates
'i?Y`ti Yi €ifl tend to ,.€nnt.tiib risk estimates and ;lili.ire exposu re-

response i,,radie£nts. tbpideniiolo ya 199 3;4 :55 -62 )
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Epiderniologic. studies from a nuanaber, of countries

indicate that hrmers tend, to be at higher risk for

selected cancers thaw: the general popul;ationt.r ' These

excesses occur despite a lower mortality among farmers

for all causes combined and for most major causes of

death. The specific agents in the agricultural environ-

ment that might be involved have not been clearly,

identified, but pesticides have received the most atten-

tion, There is good reason to focus on pesticides

because the carcinogenic potential ofa number of these

chemicals has been demonstrated in animal bioassays.

For about 50% of the pesticide^ evaluated, the Inner--

national Agency for Research on Cancer has ,one-

c.lurled. that there is brie ed or sufficienr evidence for

c arcinoggenicity in experimental studies.' Similar find-

ings have been obtained by the National Cancer Itnsti-
tute/National. Toxicology Progratn. tl,C,l/NTP3, in
which, of the 41 pesticides tested, six were positive in
both sexes of two species, 10 were positive in both
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sexes of one species. six Were positive in one sex of

one species, and 19 gave no evidence of carcinogenic-

ity,' These summaries can he viewed' optimistically or

pessimistically depending on whether you consider a

50% positive rate" is reassuring or alarming. I under.

scores, however, the need to identify which pesticides

are likely to pose a cancer risk to humans..rho
identify c arc'irno?d,rnit pesticide,surest wr to

already on th market is by epidemiologic inures iga-

tiorns. In epiderniologir: studies, the need. to extrapolate

from artificially high exposures and from one species

to another is not required, as it is in animal, bio'a"""'3ays.

Epidemiologic studies, however, have l€mitaations. The

concerns raised regarding studies of pesticides and

cancer usually= focus on the lire€tations of exposure

=assessment and arise from a belief held by marry that
t

far"n.d"Y's, Cannot reliably report their exposure (?€SYCY• y

Assembling information on past pesticide use in ept•

derniologie sti.Tdit i is difficult, ,and the reliabi lity and
validity of exposures reported retrospectively as suIb

lects :should be ass essed.
Question s raised regarding

epidemi.oFloi is studies of agricultural use of pesticides

include : (1) Can farmers accurately recall the pesticides
they used from th e large r : rr ber- of formulat i ons on

the market ,- (2) Is there corroborative evidence i•a: gard..

tug the aiii .,an ' of reported use of pest i.idsy I farm-
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BLAIR AND ZAHM

ers? (3) What is the quality of information obtained

from surrogate respondents? and (4) Does the pesticide

history-taking technique, that is, open-ended vs probe,

differentially affect reporting by cases and controls' In

this paper, we use data from National Cancer Institute

studies and other resources to address these issues.

Methods

The data for this paper come from U.S. Department

of Agriculture (USDA) surveys and National Cancer

Institute case-control studies of cancer in Kansas,n Iowa

and Minnesota," and Nebraska." These three case

control studies had similar designs, including a popu-

lation-based series of adult cancer cases (lymphatic and

hematopoietic .systerri and soft tissue sarcoma) with

controls selected by random-digit telephone dialing

(for living cases under age 65), from the Health Care

Finance Administration (for living cases 65 or older),

and from death certificates (for deceased cases). The

studies in Iowa,/Minnesota and Kansas' included only

white men, whereas the study in Nebraska" included

white men and white women. Interviews were con-

ducted with subjects, or their next-of-kin (if the cases

were deceased or incapacitated), and they followed a

structured format. The interviews in Iowa and Min-

nesota were in person, whereas those in Kansas and

Nebraska were by telephone. In each investigation, we

sought detailed information on specific pesticides used.

Each of the National Cancer Institute studies in-

cluded methodoloiric components to address issues in

exposure assessment of pesticides. In the Iowa/Min-

nesota study, interviews with both farmers and their

wives were obtained for a sample of subjects.t0 In
Kansas,s we sought interviews with pesticide suppliers

for 130 farmers to evaluate comparability of reporting.

In Nebraska,'' we obtained information on pesticides

that the subjects reported in response to an open-

ended question that did not name specific pesticides.

In this study, we also collected information on pesti-

cides recalled only after the interviewer provided a

prompt by naming the specific chemical.

Results

NuAmBER OF PESTICIDES USED

Table 1 provides information on agricultural use of

pesticides in 1990 on different crops.` For some of

these crops, many acres are not treated every year; for

example, two-thirds of the acres of wheat were not

treated with any herbicide. Another USDA survey

found that the proportion of farmers reporting no

pesticide use in 1.982 by crop was 14% for corn, 3`%%

for cotton, 37% for sorghum, 7h for soybeans 76%

56

TABLE 1. Pesticide use by crop, 1990*

Crap Pesticide
o Acres
Treated

Average
Times
Applied

`,4 of Acres
Treated by
3 Pesticides

NyVheat Herbicides 34 1,07
-------------------
57

Corn Herbicides 95 1.41 44
Corn Insecticides 32 1.09 70
Soybeans Herbicides 97 1.48 34

i north)
Soybeans Herbicides 93 1.60 32

(south)
Cotton He rbicides 94 2.07 49

`Data from tt.S Department of Agriculture f12).

for oats, 65% for wheat, 86`; for alfalfa, and 90i%: for

pasture.'' Table I shows that the average number of
applications per year exceeded two only for herbicides
on cotton. Finally, for any crop/pest combination,
there are several pesticides that may be used, but a few
products tend to dominate the market. Three or fewer

different pesticides account for 30--7t is of the treated
acres for crops listed in Table 1. Applications are

sometimes mixtures of pesticides, but this is a recent
technique, and even. now, mixed applications seldom
include more than three chemicals,

Table 2 lists the major herbicides and insecticides

used in agriculture, according to USDA surveys in

1966, 1971, and 1976.'-'' Although there are over. 25

insecticides and 25 herbicides listed, according to

poundage, only a few are widely used. For example,

five insecticides account for 70% of all use by weight

in 1966, 70% in 1971, and 73% in 1976. For herbicides,

the top five by weight accounted for 68% in 1971 and

82`,%'0 in 1976. The tank order of the pesticides by

weight also has not changed radically over tinge. Four

of the top five insecticides in 1966 were still in the top

five in 1971, and three in 1976. For herbicides, four of

the top five in 1971 remained in the top five in 1976.

From interviews in an epiderniologic study in. Iowa

and Minnesota, we found that farmers did not report

using large numbers of pesticides during their lifetimes.

Forty-six per cent reported that they used no herbi-

cides, 17% no insecticides, and 91% no fungicides

(Table 3). Seventeen per cent, 42%, and 9% of the

farmers reported that they had only used one herbi-

cide, insecticide, or fungicide, respectively. Only 20%

reported ever using five or more herbicides, 7% 'five

or more insecticides, and 0% five or more fungicides.

We found similar results from a study in Nebraska

(data not shown)." Nineteen per cent of Nebraska

farmers reported that they had used five or more

herbicides, and 33% reported use of five or more

insecticides.
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PEST I(,'ID1 USE AMONG FARMERS

IWBLE 2. Amount (x 1000 Pounds) and
1971, and 197tip

Chemical''-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Irtsect.icldc

telative Ranking of or Pesticides Used in Agriculture in 1966,

Pound,-, (Rank)

Toxaphene 34,606 (1) 3 7,4640) 30,700 (1)

DDT 27,004 (2) 14,324 t4
ldrin 761 i14 3) 928 46 900:. 1( 13 )
l arl--r<3ryl

.,
12,3+ (4 .1

G
1 7

,
838 i3 ^y

9 300 f4)

Y 'aratlliO 8452 (5) 9,481 (5) 6,600 , 5)
Methyl parathion 8,002 U6) 27 , 563 (2 ) 22, 81"0 €;2))
IJi ninon 5,605 (7) 3,167 (12) 1 ,600 (9)?

fM ahrr h ion. ,5 18 (8) 3602110) Not provided
TDE (DDD) 2,896 (9) 244 25) Not provided
Me `.hoxy c. hlcor 2,578 3,012 0.331 1,40 (11)
5 E, ohaf e 2,016 t 1.1 # 16 (2 61 Not pros sided
Ethion. 2 ,0 7 t l ?:y' 2, 326 ( 15) Not provided
[Iisulfoton 1 ,95' (13 4 ,079 (8) 5,500 €7)
Bidrin. 1,857 (14 807 (2.01 30.ti i,1 7,3
I It ptaachlor 1,536 (I3l ]., -L 11 (IBS; I
A.,inphou # tetli 'I 1, 474 (16 ) 2,654 (14) 300 17
Tr-ichorfon 1,060 t,17 617 (22) Not provided
DichIorvvos 912 (18 3,176 (11} 864 (14:i
Enclo s ulfan 791 1 119) 882 €.19 800(15)
Dieldri# 724 €203 332 (2 4 ) Not pra (dad
Lindane 704(21) 650 ±21) Not provided.,
Fadrin 571 (2)) 1,427 (17 600 (16)
)Chlordane 526(2. t 1890 0 61 1400(11))
Ronti l 391 (22;1:" 479 (2.3) Not pro vided
T honlrc 356 i25) 4, 1 78 i.7' 6 ,300(6)

Boil 39 (26 606 (9) Not provided
Iz'11.^r11omy'.• 0 (271k 0 ( 2 7 '.# 2 , 5(k) (8)

t^arboturan

Herbicides (no data

Not provided Not provided 1 1,600 (3)

Atra,zine 57,2 1 6 . 1;) 90,300 (1)
2,4 -I. 33 252 (2) } 113 (3)

Propachlor- '3330 (3) 6)
Al xc hor 14754(4) 88 ,50,0 ( -2i
Irri e!.u ti31 irk 11 , 42 76 28,3;X) '4?
Airiiben 9 , 555 i6) 4 ,400 ;11 )
Ar:senicsals 7.837 (7) 1,300 (15)
Propanil 6 , 6 56 (8) 6,900 (9)

Butylate `3,915 (9(. 2 1,101 a3
EPTC 4,409 k(10) c 601

Vernolate (Ii) Not prof iced

`Fla°ornetu r k: n 3,334 ( 1 2) 55,300 ( 10)
Alan ip 3,332 (13) 3013 (12)
MCP. 3284(14)) Not. provided
Propar#:ne :+,171. (13;1 'S 0 ( 13)
Niirahn ',706(16) Not prov ided

Linuron 1803,17 8,400 8)
'l rnaziit , 1 s23;188, 00 clot
2,4,5.T 1,339 (I9) Not pr

I'luorodi r Not pry:
N,area Not, provtdei

Diuron 1,229:( ?21 900(17)
Pebulate 1 C62 2 3) 300"18)
Dalapon of provide:"

Dicariaha 600 71.4 )u. ....
1966 ,ind 13/11 d, a f.v.if Ref 14; I r^3 .. 1,3.,3 iro r3 Re( 1'7

ir,I31v'z 1111 rz lrrichk'rot Acron yma inchMt: DDT,
0 i2,?.tlicbl. 1:1.1:7 k 1 .:c..ir .ackb 110`1`0,

ii7£'iwph `i3i7:< ^,rl:ri t iff acid.

;ail On ww on 1 •t r :ck orlt.

Ilk? tetrFC131.r.<1# h nvletharL:ODD :1?ct"fl E'17f1F,."f r,vl,ln'k;oroe.ila#,t, 2,4W
A.1 P.A, {7 E :11341 1 t.3is.n ^..f ,fs..fiiys ..3t £'t C Rie, ,SS, !'(r • 7, ,4,•7'
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TABLE 3. Number (arid Proportion) of Diff
Pesticides Reported by Farmers (Controls
Who Farmed at Age 25 or Older) it
and Minnesota

0 240006) 104(17 3
1 10{ (17) 254 t42))
2--4 104 (17) 206 04)
5+ 122, (20) 44 (7) 0 0)

R.Eu;-srsILITY or RECALL OF SPECIFTC PEST.C:T.PESz

USED
In the study in :insa.,

k
pesticide suppliers were inter-

viewed to see whether they could corroborate infor

maation on, pesticide use reported by fanners, We.
sought information from the major suppliers for 1.30
farmers. Interviews were comxapl+ . t with 1 10 suppliers

(17 suppliers could not he located, and three said our

subjects were not farmers, even though we had consid-

erable inform at ion that they were). The agreement

betw een s uppliers and farmers regardin<,, herbicide and

insectic ide use is shown in Table 4. Agreement was

approximately 60% for cases and controls for use of
both herbicides and insecticides. Agreement for years

of insecticide use on m ajor crops was also ?.p•proxi-

rnat6p 60%, whereas agreement for years of herbicide
use was slightly lower, particularly for sor h ;um.

TABLE 4. Agreement between Fanners and
Suppliers Regard ing the Kansas Farrner's
Use of Pesticides on Specific Crops

Al l Subjects Controls f ases

Po-;Heide Cris, Naarrihera ii", Number % Number

Ever used
Herbicides 65 /45 59 ,r ,9 58 25/ 16 61
Insecticides 65/45 59 211 ,1227 61 2.3,'18 56

Yearst of herbicide Lase one
Wheat 51/59 46 34/35 49 17/24 41
Corn 65/45 599 41. /21 8 59 -1-4/17 59

Sorghum 42/68 38 25/4.4 36} 17/24 41
Pasture 58/52 53 37/32 54 21/20 51

Yearsj o f in 5S.c t iciyde use ore
Wheat 67/33 61 42;/ 1 7 61 2,5/16 61
Corn 69/41 63 41 28 a9 -8/13 68
Sorghum 61/49 55 39/30 57 '211. €9 54
Passture`I-

---- --------
NLiriioer of of

t Years in f.3_TSgories of 0, 1-5, 6 or ET ore, and <iinl;nown.
. Fewer th an, 5 sisters:.

AC'C.L RACY (.)rt R.;PORTS Cii ''1i St_ RRoo.vl-'l

RESPONDENTS

In each of the National Cancer Institute casts-control.
studies, we interviewed next-of-kin of deceased:
farriers to obtain information on the decedent's use
of pesticides. Daita. from Iowa/Minnesota"' in Table 5
show that surrogate respondents were approximately
twice as likely as the farmers to respond "1 don't know"
to at least one pesticide from the list, Surrogntes, also
eported use of fewer pestic i des, than did the farmers

(Table 6). A. larger proportion of sort agate than farm-

ers reported no use of pesticides and three to five times

as many farmers as surrogates reported using five or

more herbicides or insecticides.

TABLE d. Comparison of Farmer and 'SUrrogate
Respondents from Iowa and Minnesota
Providing at-Least One "Don't Know"
Response Regarding Use of Specific
Pesticides (Controls over Age 2.5)

1 We- of Pesticide*

Her bis_ides 35 €150 65) (140)
Crop insecticides 45 i13 65 (145))
ArarnRl insectic ides 14 ( 15,! 30(65)

Suhje tr e were a r d about 38 herbs kk,, 34,--top an

39 ir:1imsl inse'rti..£des..

TABLE 6. Comparison of the Number of Pesticides
Used Reported by Partners and Surrogate
Respondents (Controls over Age 25 from
Iowa and Minnesota)

Far mcr
Number Used interviews

Herbicides

,Number
)
Giving at

Least One „Don't Know
Resionse

Farme r Sur rogate.-
YFrL'rei<` iYn terview

0 38 (148 62 (13„)
16(f?) 19(40)
19(75) 13 1291
27 1108) 7 (.14)

Crop in.se € tieci:
0 46 ( 182 ) '63 ( 1 36)
1 18 (7 2) 22 (48)
2...4 215 (80 11 (24)

5+ 15i59;i Sts'

Animal insecticides
0

W..4

.,..

13 (52 24 (1521
50 (107)37 M7)

39 ( 155 1 51)

Epi demiololy

10 (39: 2 ( ;3

wary 1993, Volume 4 Number I
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PESTICIDE USE AMONG FARMERS

Table 7 compares the r eel, 6ve ranking of specific

pesticides from subjects and surrogates by reporting
frequency, The proportion of farmers reporting use of
any specific clean€:at is typically two to five, times larger

TABLE 7, Comparison of Reporting Frequency for
Specific Pesticides from Farmers and
Surrogate Respondents (Controls Who
Farmed after the Age of 25 from Iowa,
rMfinnesotaa)

Farmer Surroggate
grater :ctv:< lntervie_ a;s

d trau
lichior

Triflural n
C tarsi#ne.
Dicaarobaa
Chior.amben
3?ien ainn.
(34ifosate
Butylate

2.4,5`T

crop insecticides
Aidrin
DDT5^
t..:aa {]f.zfur ara

P -aoraate
iazinon.

.1`erhufot

Heptachlor
Copper arsetfite
FC3r3ofos
Carharvl
Mararhaon
1Jieldrita.
Li idane
Chlordane
Lead arsenate
Toxaai.;hen'.
1'3ufencar'b

Aniriaai insecticides
Fly spray, NOS
[.)1.) "
Lindane:
1 Yfa .athio.
Chlordane
Nicotine
Di 1 lorKYcs
Rotenone
Fanaphur
Coumaaphos
Toxaph€:ne
ME hoxychlor
Carbaryl
Ronnel
Dieldrit
"i richlorfo:r;:

See 1 ibie 2 SJr def.

,gx- i fiea.

No,

194
118
116
103
81
71
68

55
53
49

42

%
_.....
Rank No. ;'r, 1 . nk

49 1
.

1
19 2
19 3 1 0 3
26 4 17 4
13 5 12 6
18 6 6 9
17 7 15 i

14 8 7 8
13 9

2
'.1

1 2 1O 4

1 11 111

24 1 13 6 3
16 w 26 12 1
15 3 9 4 4
12 4 6 2 7
10 5 6 3 7
10 6 4 2 12
10 7 7 3 5
8 8 22 10
8 9 3 1 1.3
d 10 6 3 7
8 10 5 3 10
7 1 1 15
tt 13 3 1 13
6 14 7 3 5
4 15 5 2 10
4 16 0 0 17
4 16 2 1 15

60 11-19
wa 45

12
15 9
9 5 4 2,
9 6 13 6
9 7 3 1
5 8 1 < i 13
4 9 3 1

10 3 1
4 10 3 1

12 2 I
1) 3 1
14 0 0
1.5 1 <1
Is 0 0 is

.Fri{3'7.5. of acriynyms. NOS, nor. CSthe ,43.t:e

Epidemiology Janu ary 1993, 'raaltarae4 urraher I

r_haan the proportion of surrogates. The rank order by

number of times a specific chemical was reported by

subjects and bysurrogates, however, is €iuite similar,

,with Spearman correlation coefficients of 0.87 for
herbicides, 0.71 fir crop irl'secticide", and 0.80 for

animal i,asectticides. When ranked by the number of

persons reporting that the pesticide was used, the four

srrarraonly reported herbicides I[l2,4-dichloro.
cetic acid t2,fDi, atrazinc, alachlor, and tri-

i3'inc were, reported ita tha same relative order for

subjects and surrogates. The top four crop insecticides

reported among farmers were in the top seven reported

by surrogates, and four of the top five animal insecti-

cides were the same for subjects and surrogates,
To compare directly responses from farmers with

t'leir next-of-k in surrogate respondents, we conducted

interviews with v ives and the ir far wirer husbands ( "Fable
y ri: Surrogates tended 1

,
,-) report fewer days per year

o f use of specific pesticides than. the farmers. Correla-
tions ranged from 0.23 to 0.80 for the different pesti-

cides, Subject s ari surrogate respondents a greed as to

the category of frequency of use approximately 50 -

60%'; of the time, but it was better for more recent use,
that is, after 1960, than for use before 1940.

l T't f^^`I "k bCH'. IQE E:: On; :; •NoaL i. f'.ta.sJ?i Ct

WITH A LIST

toIn the Nebraska st adw=,2r s bjects were first asked

respond to an open-ended question on their pesticide
use, After they had volunteered all of the pesticides
they could, the int€ view r aske :shout the remaining

TABLE 8. Compa rison of Farmers ' and Their
Spouses' Responses for Frequency of
Pesticide Use*

'^yU s3

Be f
o
re r % Exact

P'i' rxc idea

After
1960

No, of
Pairs

Correlation Agreement in
Coefficient Categoriesf

Alach'.or After 25

.
OF80

.--------------
251 0

- ......

Aldrin After 30 0;63 66,7
Atrarine After 30 C.78 60.0
t3yar..;a..ine After 21 0.66 57.1.
DDT Be ore 23 02:3 30.4
Trifluralira

[

63:0
p,4,[ Before i6 0.30 48.4

After 45 0.78 55,ti

All herbi cides 21 0.31 52.4
All insecticides 23 0.58 68.0

-- ----- ----- ° ------- - °------
" Modified from Brown c a?."

'; See Table 2.. for deiraza, cis of ac r+ n Bxia.
`:atqc3r;es for ipecifle pesticides and all iaerbictdes were 1.4, 5-9,

ar ? 3v nays per year. i aterories for all :.as ct, des re 1.15. If'
60, and -a6l day; per year.

59
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BLAIR AND ZAHM

chemicals on a list previously developed by the inves-

tigators of commonly used pesticides to see whether
this prompt could. spark recall of having ever used th.

specific chemicals. .A comp:orison of the number of
pesticides mentioned in the opexr ended questi.ons with
the number obtained from open ernded questions plus

the prompts is shown in Table 9. This table includes

farmers over the age of 25 who reported l iving on
farms where pesticides were used. 'ne number of

Pesticides volunteere=d by farmers was similar arriong

cases and controls. Probing dram atic ally increased the

number of pesticides reported.. About -111 'x% of the
farmers who reported no use of insecticides or herbi-

cides to the open-z r:sled question responded positively

to at least. one of these chemicals when prompted w ith

specific names. Among those who had volunteered no

ticides, 47% of the cases arid 27% of the controls

responded positively to at least one insecticide when

prompted.. .Arriong farmers volunteering no use of

herbicides, 49% of the cases and 38% of the controls

were able to name it least one heerbicide when

proranpted.. The proportion of subjects reporting . se of

five or more pesticides also increased dramatically with

probing. The distribution of the number of herbicides

and insecticides reported from the opera-ended ques-

tion, however, was similar among cases and controls.

1 able 10 d isplays volur'nteered v s probed information
auuxwx cases and controls for selected pesticides.. The

proportio n of farmers who volunteered that these

pesticides were used was approximately equal among
case s and controls, except for trifluralin, for which it
was higher among controls, The proportions reporting

use in response to prompts for specific pesticides were

greater than the proportions from volunteered pesti ^.

..ABLE 9. Number of Pesticides Reported from. Open-Ended Questions (Volunteered) and Open-Ended plus
Probed among Case,-, and Controls White Male Farmers, from Nebraska Age 26 or Older)

Cases Controls

Volunteered plus
+r^^a1 ag Yr Pr eh,','l errraa<"r^

i"est<cide and
Number Used Number % N1.Ir.1. le:T ..P Number P Number '5

Insecticides
0 64 57 34 30 13 : 96 42
1 2:5 2 % 198 17 60 36 1 6.. _4 21. 1.9 15 13 35 41 i s
5+ tj. 2 +5 40 1 <1 55 Y4

Total 1 0 113 225 .:.53

Herhicdes
0 35 38 18 20 84 49 52 30

30 33 19 11 41 34 33 20

24 24 2 t 30 42 .Y.`" 4 1 24

4 4 2 7 30 5 3 44 26

Total 911'. 91 17i 172

TABLE 10 Earners' Reported Use of Selected Pesticides When Volunteered vs Probed by Case and Contro
Status (White Men from. Nebraska)

._ . .... .. _...._.... .. - - ---- Controls
. ..... .... .......

Volunteered Probed Volunteered Probed

Pest:ic:ide' Number P Numbe r i'%e, Numbe r Ni.imxabter 51

Insecticides
DDT 33 33 67 38 41 54 59
Terhufos 33 14 67 8 30 19 1 0

Herbicides
Alachlor 12 36 21 64 22 41 3' -59
cvariaa :x3.rw 3 19 13 81 9 26 2.5 74
2,4-D 47 64 26 36 74 64 42 343
'1 rifliar a l n 4 24 13 76 15 44 19 56

' Se, Q sble
.a

for t'iP 16- i.ia%i"a& of ,3i,r r!`,yr-;%'
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PESTICIDE USE AMONG FARMERS

cides alone, except for 2,4-D. Sixty-four per cent of

the cases and controls volunteered use of 2,4-D vs only

36% of those requiring a probe.

Discussion

The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, arid Rodenticide

Act Amendment of 1988 mandated the review of the

approximately 24,000 registered pesticide products on

the market.-` This large number may contribute to the

general. perception that each farmer uses many differ-

ent pesticides each year. This impression, coupled with

a belief that the specific pesticides used change from

year to year, raises doubts regarding the validity of

information on pesticide use obtained by interview.

Obviously, if individual farmers used even a fraction

of the pesticides available, it would be doubtful

whether they could accurately recall the majority of

them.
The nurn^ber of different pesticides used on many

agricultural. commodities, however, is small. Data from

USDA surveys and our epiderruologic studies indicate

that, despite the availability of thousands of chemicals,

the number of pesticides used by farmers is typically

1.0 or fewer rather than hundreds. Data from USDA

also indicate that the specific pesticides used did not

change radically between 1966 and 1976, at least for

some types of agricultural commodities. Even for com-

modities for which pesticides are heavily used, such as

vegetables, three or fewer chemicals typically account

for 50% or more of the total amount of herbicides,

insecticides, or fungicides used by weight." The time
period 1966-1976 was a time when rapid change might

have been expected because of the shift from use of

organochiorine to organoph.osphate insecticides. From

1966.to 1976, the share of the market for organochlo-

rine insecticides on major crops dropped from 70% to

29%, whereas organophosphates rose from 222% to

49% and carbamates from 7'; to 19%.'8 Thus, even

during this period of relative instability, the problem

of sorting out pesticide exposures in agriculture is

probably no more difficult than for other exposures in

many industrial situations. Studies in agriculture may

possess a distinct advantage because farmers, who func-

tion as both owner and operator, may be able to
provide more information on exposure than could

usually be obtained from either workers or supervisors

in industrial facilities. Farmers use of pesticides is

based on operational needs, and, consequently, they

make reasoned decisions regarding pesticide use. Farm-

ers must decide whether there is a pest problem elect

the pesticide most likely to be effective, purchase the

pesticide, record the purchase (costs are tax deductible),

mix and apply the pesticide, and evaluate the success
of the treatment. These activities tend to reinforce

memory.

Methodologic efforts are needed, however, to assess
the act al reliability and accuracy of farmers' reported

use of pesticides. Our comparison of information from

farmers with information from their pesticide suppliers

indicates a moderate level of correspondence. It is
important to remember, however, that the information

from suppliers does not constitute a "gold standard."

Thus, the overall accuracy of reports from farmers is
probably better than suggested by this comparison,

because some of the disagreement between farmers

and. supplier s must be due to errors from the suppliers.

Because of the rapidly fatal nature of many cancers,

epiderniol ogic. studies often must include interviews

with surrogate respondents. For some factors of epi-

de.mioologic interest (for example, tobacco use), surro-

gates can provide reliable information. The accuracy
of information on agricultural use of pesticides ob-
tained from surrogates, however, is unknown. In one

of our studies, we found. that surrogate respondents

were a poorer source of information than farmers
themselves.' They reported a smaller number of pes-

ticides ever used and a smaller proportion of farmers

who used any specific pesticide, and they had a greater

propensity to give an "I don't know" response. Studies

including surrogate respondents, therefore, would

have lower study power because fewer subjects would

be classified as exposed. Interviews with the farmers

themselves is obviously preferred. Interestingly, how-
ever, the rank orders of specific pesticides by the

number of surrogates and subjects reporting the chem-

icals used were quite similar. This finding indicates

that the chemicals reported by surrogates may essen-

tially be the same as reported by farmers, but with

lower absolute frequency. In the absence of evidence

of case-response bias, it appears that errors associated

with the reported use of pesticides would tend to bias

risk estimates toward the null."

Differential information bias is a concern in case-

control studies. i9 Publicity about pesticides and disease
and the tendency of individuals with cancer to try to

identify events in their life that may have caused their
disease could result in case-response bias. This bias

movesrisk estimates away from the null and could
create false-positive findings, If case-response bias were

a problem, we might anticipate that cases would be

better prepared than controls to volunteer pesticides

which they believed were associated with their disease

and to recall more pesticides on open-ended questions.

The number of insecticides and herbicides volunteered
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by cases and controls, however, was qu ire, Similar,

providing no support for this contention,

Data presented here in dicate that the major prob-
lems in assessing agricultural pesticid e exposure based
on informal on obtained from interviews would result

in nondifferential naisclrassific lion. Phis error tends to
bias riskc estimates toward the mill and to dilute expo-
sure response gradients. It may cause false-negative
results, but it is unlikely, although not ttxl eas il^l^ `` to
result in fake positiv e,. findings, The approach that one

should take to minimize effects of misclassification
errors on risk estimates depends upon the prevalence
of the exposure of interest in the popu lation.` i When
the prevalence of expos .i e is tow, the critical concern
is to avoid classifying unexposed subjects as exposed,
If the. exposure prevalence is high, the reverse is true,
,Since some. agricu ltural pesticides may be used quite
commonly and others infrequently, it may not be
Possible to have a .Angle classification svsterr, across 91,
pesticides.

Prospective studies of farmers would provide one

solution to the misclassification problem, since

periodic assessment of exposures would reduce the

problem of long-term recall. Prospective studies could

also be used to determine the magnitude of exposure

:r1is la iftii 3t,e)nE from retrospective assessments, which

would he invaluable in evaluating results from case-
control studies. The National Cancer Institute, it),
collaboration with the Environmental Protection
Agency and the National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences, is initiating a long-term Prospective
study of farmers, plus their spouses and children, to
assess agricultural and life-style factors that may pres-
ent hazards to farm families,
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